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UK banks’ links to cluster 
bomb industry exposed

Chris Browne

RBS, Lloyds TSB, 
HSBC, and Barclays 
funded the trade

Loophole exists in 
legislation

A number of  British high-
street banks are involved in 
funding the cluster bomb 

industry through a loophole in 
global anti-cluster munitions legis-
lation.

UK banks, including Lloyds 
TSB, HSBC, Barclays and RBS, are 
all investing hundreds of  millions 
of  pounds in companies that 
manufacture cluster bombs -weapons 
known to be inherently indiscriminate 
in their destructive capacity.

The banks’ financial investment 
in companies responsible for their 
manufacture continues at a time when 
public opinion and international 
law is widely condemnatory of  the 
weapons’ use. 

In August 2010, Britain became 
a participant in the Convention on 
Cluster Munitions, a global treaty that 
bans the use, production, stockpiling 
and transfer of  cluster bombs. 

Currently, 108 countries have signed 
the treaty, which also forbids parties 
from assisting in the production of  
cluster weapons.

A loophole in the Convention’s 
legislation means that financial 
institutions can continue to indirectly 
fund the production of  cluster bombs, 
by backing the companies reponsible 
for their manufacture. Financial 

investment is only considered illegal 
if  it is directed specifically towards 
the research and development of  the 
bombs themselves.

Since May 2008, 166 financial 
institutions across the world have 
invested around $39 billion in the 
eight largest manufacturers of  cluster 
bombs.

RBS is the worst UK offender 

in terms of  financial investment, 
according to the recent investigation 
by Dutch and Belgian arms experts 
in IKV Pax Christi and Netwerk 
Vlaaneren. 

Despite the bailout of  £37 billion 
of  public money along with Lloyds 
TSB and HBOS in 2008, resulting 
in an 83 percent public ownership of  

Who made 
money from 
Mark Duggan’s 
death?
Dorothy Segar

The Independent Police Com-
plaints Commission (IPCC) 
has reported that there were 

at least 147 deaths during or following 
police contact in England and Wales 
last year. The charity INQUEST 
records that from 1990-2011 there 
have been 1,411 deaths in total.On 
August 4th one more was added to 
the list. Mark Duggan was shot in the 
head with a Heckler and Koch MP5 
sub-machine gun by a police firearms 
officer. Despite being a formidable 
weapon, the MP5 is standard issue. 

For ammunition the Met use 
‘dum dum’ or ‘hollow point’ bullets. 
These are designed to mushroom 
on impact- they become larger and 
cause hydrostatic shock, tissue dam-
age, and blood supply damage so you 
lose more blood, and faster. They are 
usually used at close range and can 
generate shrapnel. This means that 
almost any bullet wound is likely to 
be fatal. The police officer who shot 
Duggan didn’t just shoot him. He 
blew his head off.

Despite the horrific nature of  
this crime, the officer in question will 
not face a murder charge. In fact, no 
policemen have, to date, been con-
victed of  murder. This despite the 
fact that the police have no legal right 
to kill you. In this country we have 
legal rights to trial by jury and to be 
regarded as innocent until proven 
guilty; not to be summarily executed 
by the Met, as Jean Charles de Me-
nezes and Mark Duggan were.

Equally troubling is the fact that 
someone made a profit on the bullet 
that killed Mark Duggan. Someone 
made a profit on the gun that fired 
it. They are Glock and Heckler and 
Koch -two arms companies. Their 
weapons have been used in Darfur, 
Kosovo, Iraq, Afghanistan, Israel and 
Yemen; in countless massacres; and 
now by the Met Police. Both compa-
nies will be at the DSEi arms show, 
pedalling their guns to anyone that 
wants one.

Activists plan action against DSEi

This September DSEi, one of  
the world’s largest arms fairs, 
will once again arrive at the 

ExCel centre. While the international 
arms industry descends on Newham, 
public roads around ExCel will be 
shut and DLR stations will be closed 
to residents for the comfort of  the 
arms dealers. The arms fair is trouble 

for those living in Newham. It is 
deadly for people living in conflict 
zones around the world.

Countries including Libya and 
Bahrain which have since turned 
their weapons against pro-democracy 
protesters, civilians, and children 
shopped at the last fair. Israel hosted 
a pavillion of  its “battle-tested” 
weapons just months after its attacks 
on Gaza left over 1,300 civilians 
dead. At a time when Newham is 

facing cuts of  £116 million from 
the council budget, the government 
will spend hundreds of  thousands on 
hosting foreign military delegations 
while they shop for weapons at the 
arms fair.

Many local residents have 
direct experience of  the devastating 
impact of  the arms trade, and older 
residents still have vivid memories of   

STAF Coalition
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The Newham Adversary is a  com-
munity newspaper produced 
by the ‘Stop the Arms Fair 

Coalition’.
The paper’s content is written by 

volunteers involved in the campaign 
against the DSEi arms fair, which 
takes place every two years in the 
Excel Centre in East London’s dock-
lands.

Often the actions protesters 
take against DSEi can inadvertantly 
impact upon local residents in their 
day to day lives -if  a train carrying 
delegates to the arms fair is stopped 
by activists, it isn’t just those on their 
way to the Excel Centre who will be 
prevented from travelling. 

We feel it is extremely impor-
tant, therefore, to offer something 
to Newham residents in the way of  
warning and explanation. Our aim 
in producing this paper is to provide 
local residents both with information 
about DSEi, and the broader context 
of  the arms trade. 

Within these pages are news 
stories relating to the arms trade, 
opinion articles, as well as exhibitor 
profiles and a history of  the arms fair 
itself. We have also written an open 

letter to the local community, with 
translations into a number of  lan-
guages.

Stop the Arms Fair, formed in 
January 2011, is a coalition of  
groups and individuals cam-

paigning to end government support 
for DSEi 2011 and all future arms 
fairs, and to put a stop to them. We 

say: no more bloody arms fairs in London 
or anywhere.

We are seeking to build a large 
coalition of  groups and individuals 
in the coming months to send out a 
loud and clear message to the gov-
ernment and Clarion Events that 
inviting representatives of  repressive 
regimes and their armed forces to 
hob-nob and do dodgy deals at DSEi 
and similar arms bazaars with repre-
sentatives from the UK government 
and unscrupulous arms companies 
from around the world is not ok.

Members of  the coalition in-
clude:

Boycott Israel Network; Bristol 
Against the Arms Trade; Campaign 
Against Arms Trade (CAAT); Dis-
arm DSEi; East London Against 
Arms Fairs; Fellowship of  Reconcil-
liation; Green Acre Project; London 
CAAT; London Catholic Worker; 
London Guantánamo Campaign; 
Pax Christi; Smash EDO; Speak 
Network; Stop the War Coalition; 
Student Christian Movement; Tri-
dent Ploughshares; Uniting for Peace; 
Veggies; War on Want.

Arming Repressive Regimes  /
Boosting arms companies’ profits  /
All the latest killing technology  /

Stop the Arms Fair

It’s an event you don’t 
want to miss...

DSEI, the world’s largest arms fair is taking place 
in London this September

Sunday 12th June, 10am-5pm, Friends’ 
Meeting House, Euston, London

This is NOT OK

Stop the Arms Fair 
Coalition

Newham 
Adversary

The

The Newham Adversary is a free pa-
per, with all labour and printing costs 
covered by the activists involved in 
its production. We are not affiliated 
with any political party. All opinions 
expressed within solely represent the 
views of  the individual.

Contributors
Chris Browne, Grace Cox, Chris 
Jones, Ian Pocock and Dorothy 
Segar.

Editor
Chris Browne

Special thanks to Kirsten Bayes.

Printed by Harmsworth Printing

This work is licensed under the Creative 
Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-
NoDerivs 3.0 Unported License.

the heavy bombing the area suffered 
during World War Two. A report by 
Newham borough council found that 
the arms fair “had a very significant 
negative impact on local people, 
especially in the Custom House area”, 
and the council voted unanimously 
against DSEi. Yet despite the protests 
of  local people, the fair will open on 
September 13th.

The Stop the Arms Fair 
coalition are calling a day of  action 
on 13th September which will bring 
protesters into the area. The day will 
involve protests, vigils, and creative 
actions on DLR trains. These are 
aimed at making sure the arms 
fair and the disruption it causes the 
local community never happens 
again. However, we recognise 
that demonstrations and the way 
police respond to them may cause 
inconvenience for local residents and 
apologise if  this affects you.

If  you’re considering taking 
action, see www.stopthearmsfair.org.uk 
for more information.

- the bank, RBS continues to  invest 
heavily. 

In October 2010, it was part of  
a banking syndicate that provided 
the American arms manufacturer 
Alliant Techsystems with a $1bn 
(£600m) five-year credit facility, with 
RBS itself  loaning $80m. It has also 
underwritten $110.1m in bonds to 
Alliant Techsystems and Lockheed 
Martin.

In 2008, the UK subsidiary of  
Lockheed Martin was awarded a 

£150 million pound contract by the 
Office of  National Statistics to help 
run the 2011 UK Census.

When questioned about the 
nature of  their investments, an RBS 
spokesperson said: 

“We do not invest in cluster 
munitions. We have received 
assurances from our defence-sector 
clients that that they are not in 
breach of  the Convention on Cluster 
Munitions.”

Quoted in the Independent, 

Amnesty arms expert Oliver 
Sprague countered, by asserting: 
“High street banks like Royal Bank 
of  Scotland are making a mockery 
of  UK law by shamefully investing 
in companies that make weapons 
the UK Government and 108 
other countries have clearly and 
quite rightly banned. Given the UK 
Government’s clear decision to ban 
cluster munitions, no UK financial 
institutions should be assisting their 
production.”

STAF Coalition, 
continued from 
page 1

Cluster bombs, continued from page 1

An Open Letter...
to the local community

This September DSEi, 
one of  the world’s largest 
arms fairs, will once again 

arrive at the ExCel centre. While 
the international arms industry 
descends on Newham, public roads 
around ExCel will be shut and DLR 
stations will be closed to residents 
for the comfort of  the arms dealers. 
The arms fair is trouble for those 
living in Newham. It is deadly 
for people living in conflict zones 
around the world.

Countries including Libya 
and Bahrain which have since 
turned their weapons against pro-
democracy protesters, civilians, 
and children shopped at the last 
fair. Israel hosted a pavillion of  
its “battle-tested” weapons just 
months after its attacks on Gaza 
left over 1,300 civilians dead. At a 
time when Newham is facing cuts 
of  £116 million from the council 
budget, the government will spend 
hundreds of  thousands on hosting 
foreign military delegations while 
they shop for weapons at the arms 
fair.

Many local residents have 
direct experience of  the devastating 
impact of  the arms trade, and older 
residents still have vivid memories 
of  the heavy bombing the area 
suffered during World War Two. A 
report by Newham borough council 
found that the arms fair “had a very 
significant negative impact on local 
people, especially in the Custom 
House area”, and the council voted 
unanimously against DSEi. Yet 
despite the protests of  local people, 
the fair will open on September 
13th.

The Stop the Arms Fair 
coalition are calling a day of  action 
on 13th September which will bring 
protesters into the area. The day will 
involve protests, vigils, and creative 
actions on DLR trains. These are 
aimed at making sure the arms fair 
and the disruption it causes the 
local community never happens 
again. However, we recognise 
that demonstrations and the way 
police respond to them may cause 
inconvenience for local residents 
and apologise if  this affects you.

If  you’re considering taking 
action, see www.stopthearmsfair.org.uk 
for more information.

इस सितम्बर DSEi दुनिया की 
सबसे हथ्यार मेला फिरसे Ex-
Cel centre में मौजूद होगा. 
इन हथ्यार कंपनियों के फ़ायदा 
के लिए, एक्स्सलसेण्टर के 
सामने वाले आम रस्ते बंद 
रहेंगे और डलर स्टेशन भी 
बंद रहेंगे. इस हथ्यार मेला, 
न्यूहम के निवासिओ को देगा. 
और इस दुनिया के युध्भूमि में 
रहेनावाले आबादियों के लिए, 
यह मेला, मौत की सजा जेसे है. 

लिब्या और बहरैन जैसे 
जुलमी देशो,  जिन्होने अपने 
शेहरीओ को खून कियें है, 
जुम्हुर्यत के लिए लड़ने वालो 
का कतल किये हे, और हजारों 
बचों को लावारिस बनाये है, इस 
मेला से हथ्यार खरीदे है. गज़ा 
पर हमला करने के बाद, इस्रैल 
ने अपने युद्ध के लिए काबिल 
हथ्यारो का नुमाइश किया. इन 
हथ्यारो का इस्तमाल के वाजे से  
१३०० मासूम फिलिस्तीनी का 
कतल हुआ. इस साल, इंग्लेंड की 
सर्कार न्यूहम के कौंसिल बजट 
से ११.६ करोड़ काट रही हे, और 
इन विदेशी हथ्यार के सौदागरों 
का खातिर के लिए लाखों खर्च 
कर रहें हैं. 

न्यूहम के कई निवासिओ ने 
हत्यारों का सौदा का मौत सा असर 
ज़रूर महसूस किये होंगे. और 
मुहाले के बुज़ुर्ग को जर्मन 
बमबारी व गोलाबारी की यद् है. 
न्यूहम कौंसिल के मुताबिक, इस 
मेला के वजहसे  कस्टम हॉउस 
के नीवासी पर ख़राब असर पड़ता 
है. और न्यूहम कौंसिल ने इस 
मेला के खिलाफ एक मत से 
मतदान किया. लेकिन न्यूहम के 
नीवासीओ का विपक्ष के बाद भी, 
यह मेला १३ सितम्बर से चलो 
होगा. 

हमारा हथ्यार रोको आन्दोलन 
१३ सितम्बर को जुलुस करेंगे 
ताकि यह मेला वापस कभी न 
आएगा. लेकिन हमें मालूम है 
की यह जुलुस और पुलिस का 
जवाब के न्यूहम के निवासिओ 
को असुविदा का सामना करना 
पड़ेगा. इस बात पर हमें बड़ा 
अफ्सोज़ हे, और हम आपसे माफ़ी 
कहते है. 

अगर आप इस जुलुस में 
शामिल होना कहते तो आपको 
www.stopthearmsfair.org.उक  पर 
और जानकारी मिलेगा. 

इस बयान की पूरी हिंदी 
तर्जुमा हमारी वेबसाइट पर 
मिलेगी.

Is setember, aik baar phir, dsei, jo 
keh duniya ke sub se bari aslahi 
mellonw mein shamil hai,excel 

centre paunnche ga. Jab  baen-ul-
aqwami aslahi sanat newham par 
nazil ho ga to un ke araam ke liye 
newham ki sarkain aur dlr istation 
bund rahein ge. Aslahi mela newham 
ke shshrioun ke liye musibat hai. Yeh 
duniya mein tunazat ke ilakoun mein 
rahne walon ki liye mouhlik hai.

Mumalik, jin mein libya aur 
bahrain shamil hain,aur jihoun ne 
pechle melle mein kharidari kari 
the, ne apne hathiar jamhouriat 
pasandoun, shehrioun aur bacchon 
ke khilaf  hathiar mor diye hain. 
Gaza mein hamloun ke chand hi 
mahinoun baad, jin mein 1300(tera 
sowe) shehri jaan bahaaq ho gaye 
the, israel ne apne jangi imtihaan 
mein purae utarne wale hathiyaron 
ke muntab ki maizbaani ki. Aise waqt 
mein jab ke newham ki council  116 
(soulah sowe) million pound apne 
budget se kum kar rahi hai, hakumay 
ghair mulki fauji tajiron ki mezbani 
par lakhon kharch karaegi.

Bohth se muqaami bashindon 
ko hathiyaron ki tijarat ke tabah kun 
asrat ka bara-he-raast tajurba hai. 
Aur umar raseida rehaishiyoun ko ab 
bhi achi tarah se yaad hai ke doosri 
jang-e-azeem mein un ke ilaqaih 
mein bhari bumbari ke tabahkun 
asrat kya the. Newham ki borough 
council ki taraf  se aik report se patta 
chalta hai ke aslahi melle ka muqami 
logon par, khaas taur par custom 
ghar ke ilaqaih mein bohth ihem 
munfi asr hai,aur council ne dsei ke 
khillaf  mutafiqah taur par vote kiya 
hai. Magar muqami logon ke aihtijaj 
ke bawajood 13 (terah) setember ko 
mela khulaega.

‘Bund karo arms mela’ ittehad 
ne 13(terah) setember ko karawai 
ke din ka ailaan kiya hai, jo keh 
ilaqaih mein muzzahirein ko laiga. 
Is din ehtijaji muzzaire, raat-jaga 
aur takhleqi amaal shamil houn ge. 
In sub ka maqsud ye hai ke aslahi 
melle ki wajah se jo ruqawatein aur 
muskilaat hoti hain who dobara 
phir kabhi na ho. Tahum hum yeh 
samajhte hain ke muzzahiroun 
aur police ki jawabi karawaioun se 
muqami bashindounko takleef  ho 
sakti hai aur hum is ke liya mazarrat 
khwan hain.

Agar aap karawai par ghour kar 
rahe hain tou mazeed maloumaat ke 
liye www.stopthearmsfair.org.uk dekhain.

 عافدلل يلودلا ضرعملا لصيس
 نم دحاو دعي يذلا ،  ةينمألا تادعملا و
 ىلإ ىرخأ ةرم ،ةحلسألا ضراعم ربكأ
  . مداقلا ربمتبس  رهش يف لسكإ زكرم
 ةيلودلا ةحلسألا ةعانص ردحنت امنيب
 ةماعلا قرطلا قالغإ متيس ،ماهوين  نم
  دنالكود قالغإ متيس و لسكإ لوح
 هجو يف ةفيفخلا ةيديدحلا ككسلل
 راجتل ءودهلا ريفوتل كلذ و ناكسلا
 ةلكشم ةحلسألا ضرعم لكشي  .ةحلسألا
 عرزي هنأ ثيح ماهوين يف نونكسي نمل
 يف نوشيعي نيذلا سانلل توملا
 .ملاعلا ءاحنأ عيمج يف عازنلا قطانم

 نيرحبلا  لثم لود مايق نم مغرلاب
 دض اهتحلسأ مادختساب ايبيل و
  ،ةيطارقميدلل نيديؤملا نيرهاظتملا
  مهل تحمس اهنأ الإ ، لافطألا و نييندملا
  .ةحلسألل ضرعم رخآ يف قوستلاب
 ضرعم ةفاضتساب ليئارسإ تماق
 دعب  كراعملا يف ةبرجملا اهتحلسأل
 فلخ امم ةزغ ىلع اهتامجه نم روهش
 تقو يف  .نييندملا نم اليتق 1,300
 غلبت  تاصيلقت ماهوين هيف هجاوت
 اينيلرتسإ اهينج نويلم 116 اهتميق
 ةموكحلا موقتس ، سلجملا ةنزاوم نم
 ةفاضتسا ىلع فالآلا تائم قافنإب
 مهمايق نيح ةيركسع ةيبنجأ دوفو
 .ةحلسألا ضراعم يف ةحلسألا قوستب

 نييلحملا ناكسلا نم ديدعلا ىدل
 ةراجتل رمدملا رثألل ةرشابم ةربخ
 رابك ناكسلا  ىدل لازي ال و ةحلسألا
 تاريجفتلل ةيح تايركذ   نسلا
 لالخ ةقطنملا  اهتدهش يتلا ةيوقلا
 سلجم ىري  .ةيناثلا ةيملاعلا برحلا
 رثأ ةحلسألا ضراعمل  نأ  ماهوين ةيدلب
 ىلع و نييلحملا ناكسلا ىلع يبلس
 دقل و سواه متسك ةقطنم صوصخلا هجو
 ضرعملا دض عامجإلاب  سلجملا توص
   .ةينمألا تادعملا و عافدلل يلودلا
 تاجاجتحا نم مغرلاب و نآلا ىتح
 حاتتفا متيس  ،نييلحملا ناكسلا
 .ربمتبس 13 يف ةحلسألا ضرعم

 ضراعم اوفقوأ " فلاحت بلاطي
 ربمتبس 13 موي  نوكي نأب "ةحلسألا
 بلجيس يذلا و كرحتلل اموي
 نمضتيس  .ةقطنملا ىلإ نيجتحملا
 لامعأ و تاماصتعا ،تاجاجتحا مويلا
 ككسلل  دنالكود تاراطق يف ةيعادبإ
 اذه فدهي و  .ةفيفخلا ةيديدحلا
 و هذه ةحلسألا ضراعم نأ نم دكأتلا ىلإ
 عمتجملل هببست يذلا ليطعتلا
 ىلع  .ىرخأ ةرم ثدحي نل يلحملا
 و تارهاظملا هذه نأ كردن نحن ،لاح يأ
 دق  ةطرشلا اهب درتس يتلا ةقيرطلا
 و نييلحملا ناكسلل جاعزإلا ببست
 كلذ رثأ ام اذإ راذتعالاب مدقتن انه نم
.مكيلع

 ةرايزب مق ،ةكراشملاب تبغر اذإ
 نم ديزملل ينورتكلإلا عقوملا
  .تامولعملا

www.stopthearmsfair.org.uk

உலகின் மாபெரும் ஆயுத 
சந்தையான DSEi,  நியுஹாமின் 
எக்செல் சென்ரெரில் செப்ரெம்பர் மாதம் 
நடை பெற உள்ளது. சர்வதெச ஆயுத 
நிறுவனங்களின் வருகையின் போது 
ஆயுத விற்பனையாளர்களின் வசதிக்காக 
நியுஹாமின் எக்செல் சென்ரரினை 
சுற்றிய வீதிகளும் அனைத்து DLR 
நிலையங்களும் மூடப்படும். ஆயுத 
சந்தையானது நியுஹாம் மக்களை 
பாதிப்பது மட்டுமல்லாது உலகின் 
யுத்த பிரதெசங்களில் வாலும் மக்கலின் 
உயிர்களுக்கும் அச்சுறுத்தலாக 
அமைகிறது.

முன்னர் ஆயுத சந்தையில் வாங்கிய 
ஆயுதங்களை லிபியா,பஹ்ரெய்ன் 
உள்ளிட்ட நாடுகள் சன நாயகத்திற்கான 
புரட்சியாளர்களுக்கும் பொது 
மக்களுக்கும் சிறுவர்களுக்கும் எதிராக 
பயன்படுத்த தொடங்கி உள்ளன. 
இஸ்ரெல் இல் 1300 பேரை பலி கொண்ட 
Gaza தாக்குதலில் ஆயுதன்களும் 
ஏராளம். நியுஹாம் தனது வரவு 
செலவு திட்டத்தில் £116 மில்லியன் 
இழக்கும் அதேவேளை ஆயுத சந்தையில் 
ஆயுதம் வாங்கும் சர்வதெச இராணுவ 
முகவர்களுக்காக இலட்சங்களை அரசு 
செலவு செய்கிறது.

பல உள்ளுர் மக்கள் 
ஆயுத வர்த்தகத்தின் நெரடி 
பாதிப்பிற்குரியவர்களவர். நீண்ட காலம் 
வாழும் சிலர் இரண்டாம் உலக மஹா 
யுத்தத்தின் குண்டு வீச்சுகளின் அழியா 
நினைவுள்ளவர்கள். நியுஹாமின் 
பெரும் கவுன்சில் வெளியிட்ட 
அறிக்கையின் படி, உள்ளுர் மக்கள் 
ஆயுத வர்த்தகதில் எதிர்மறையான 
தாக்கம் உள்ளவர்கள் என்பதை 
கண்டறிந்தது,

மற்றும் கவுன்சில் ஒருமனதாக 
DSEi க்கு எதிராக வாக்களித்தது.

இருந்தும் உள்ளுர் மக்களின் 
எதிர்ப்பையும் மீறி ஆயுத வர்த்தகம் 
செப்டம்பர் 13ம் திகதி நடைபெற 
உள்ளது.

ஆயுத வர்த்தகத்தை 
நிறுத்துவதற்காக, செப்டம்பர் 13 
ல் கூட்டணியாக அழைக்கிறார்கள். 
இந்நாளில் ஆர்ப்பாட்டங்கள், 
vigils, DLR ரயில்களில் ஆக்க 
பூர்வமான செயற்பாடுகள் என்பன 
இடம்பெறும். ஆயுத வர்த்தக 
உள்ளுர் மக்களின் பாதிப்புகளும் 
மறுபடி நடைபெறாதிருக்கவே இந்த 
போராட்டமாகும். இப்போராட்டங்களாலும் 
பொலிஸாரின ்பதில ்நடவடிகக்ைகளாலும ்
பொது மக்களுக்கு பொது 
மக்களுக்கு எற்படும் சிரமங்களுக்கு 
வருந்துகிறொம்.

மேலும் தகவலுக்கு 
http://www.stopthearmsfair.org.uk/ 

Inside DSEi
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Western intervention in Libya:
More blood for oil

At the time of  writing, the 
war in Libya appears to be 
almost over. Rebels troops 

have entered Tripoli, and despite 
ongoing skirmishes, it seems there 
is not long left for the regime of  
Muammar al-Gaddafi. 

It is just over five months since 
the start of  the military intervention 
led by NATO, which appears to have 
played a decisive role in the conflict: 
operation ‘Unified Protector’ 
used sea and air forces provided 
predominately by France, Italy, the 
United Kingdom and the United 
States.

Since coming to power in 1969, 
relations between the Qadhafi 
regime and the West have been 
generally hostile.

In 2004, however, Tony Blair 
visited Libya and signed the ‘deal 
in the desert’ with Gaddafi. This 
played a significant part in ending 
sanctions that had been placed on 
the country by the United Nations 
due to the involvement of  the Libyan 
government with the Lockerbie 
bombing. 

With sanctions lifted, Western 
businesses were blessed with that 

highly lucrative combination of  an 
authoritarian government in control 
of  a significant amount of  oil.

When a company wants to 
export military technology or 
material, government-issued licences 
are required. The total value of  
export licences from European 

Union governments for sales to Libya 
rose from less than €100 million in 
2005, to nearly €350 million in 2009. 
Many countries including Belgium, 
France, Spain, Bulgaria and Italy got 
involved in this bonanza. UK firms 
sold small arms ammunition, crowd 

control ammunition (e.g. rubber 
bullets), tear gas, and sniper rifles.

The coalition government 
professed shock and dismay when 
these weapons were used in February 
to repress the protests that eventually 
led to civil war. Yet over half  the 
companies present at the Libyan 
Defence & Security Exhibition 
(LIBDEX) were from the UK.

In November 2010, 
representatives from at least 50 
UK arms companies accompanied 
government officials in order to 
meet Libyan military staff. Libya was 
until recently considered a priority 
country by the UK Trade and 
Investment Defence and Security 
Organisation (UKTI DSO), the 
government department that seeks 
to provide “help for exporters” in the 
arms industry. The Conservatives 
and Liberal Democrats didn’t seem 
particularly concerned about these 
cosy relationships at the time.

Arguably something more than 
mere ethical quandary led to the 
West’s full-throttle deployment of  
fighter jets and warships to back up 
the Libyan uprising. A 2006 US State 
Department cable, later released by 
Wikileaks, stated that the Gaddafi 
government had been increasingly 
showing signs of  “resource 

nationalism”. This concern seemed 
unabated by 2008, when a cable 
noted that Gaddafi had made threats 
to “dramatically reduce Libya’s oil 
production and/or expel... U.S. oil 
and gas companies”.

NATO has in the last decade 
shown an increasing interest in 
ensuring “energy security” for its 
members, stating that “disruption 
of  the flow of  vital resources could 
affect Alliance security interests.” 

Libya is home to an estimated 
43 billion barrels of  oil – the largest 
proven reserves outside Saudi 
Arabia. Until exports ceased with 
the outbreak of  hostilities, Europe 
imported 80 percent of  the oil 
produced in Libya.

Now with hostilities seemingly 
coming to an end, oil exports will 
soon resume. Many of  the decisions 
over who gets to undertake these 
exports will be made by the NATO-
backed National Transitional 

Council (NTC), which coordinated 
the rebel movement in the east of  
Libya.

On 23rd August, Abdeljalil 
Mayouf, the information manager 
for the NTC’s oil firm, said that 
investments from French, Italian, 
and UK companies would not be 
a problem. There may, however, 
be “political issues” with Russian, 
Chinese and Indian investments 
– all three countries were against 
imposing sanctions on Gaddafi, as 
well as the UN Resolution permitting 
intervention.

Libyans may come to decide that 
they want their country’s resources to 
be used for their own benefit, rather 
than that of  European corporations 
-though any such flirtations with 
“resource nationalism” are unlikely 
to be looked upon kindly. 

There has been much more to 
the intervention in Libya than the 
protection of  civilians. Many of  
the West’s big oil firms will be only 
too happy with the outcome of  the 
conflict. And, of  course, should there 
be opposition to their profiteering, 
there are plenty of  companies who 
will be happy to provide Libya’s new 
Western-friendly rulers with the 
weapons necessary to ensure that the 
oil keeps flowing towards Europe.

Chris Jones

An industry exiled Down Under

Think you can’t stop an arms 
fair? Think again. The 
Australian peace movement 

has much to be proud of. It’s stopped 
not just one arms fair- but three. 
In  2008 in Australia, people-power 
stopped their equivalent of  DSEi- 
the APSDE arms fair- before it had 
even opened its doors. 

The Australian peace movement 
set the tone early on. In 1986, Desiko 
Pty Ltd unsuccessfully tried to launch 
the Pacific Area Defence Exhibition 
(PADEX). Public outcry was so great 
that they had to move the event twice 
before abandoning it. But with the 
government keen on the arms trade, 
it wasn’t long before another arms 
fair popped up. Peace movements 
vocally protested the 1989 AIDEX 
arms fair, with a three-day picket 

of  the arms fair site, silent vigils and 
mass rallies among other actions. But 
the show went on -and, like DSEi, 
was a bi-annual event. AIDEX 1989 
soon become AIDEX 1991.

But in 1991 the Australian peace 
movement scored an astounding 
victory with a successful blockade 
of  the AIDEX arms fair. Thousands 
of  people came together to take 
creative action to stop AIDEX, 
from local people to trade union 
movements, peace activists, parents, 
religious groups, and social justice 
organisations. The picket of  the 
site hugely disrupted the arms fair 
and the death trade that was going 
on inside. For the next 17 years, the 
arms trade was too scared to rear 
its ugly head and hold a large-scale 
arms fair, preferring to hide their 
embarrassment by dealing under the 
titles of  ‘air shows’ or behind closed 
doors.

But in 2008, South Australian 
PM Kevin Foley decided to make 
South Australia the ‘defence state’, 
and advertised his intentions by 
organising a massive arms fair- the 
Asia Pacific Defence and Security 
Exhibition (APDSE). Sound 
familiar? 

Just as British government/arms 
industry relations grow ever more 
intimate, the Australian peace 
movement had to face up 
to its own government’s 
c o m p l i c i t y . 
Nonetheless, after 
untiring campaigning, 
in late 2008 came the 
shock announcement that 
APSDE would be cancelled 
due to ‘security concerns’- the 
government realised it could not 
sustain the thin veil of  legitimacy 
over the arms trade. We can follow 
their example. Let’s make DSEi 

2011 the last DSEi 
Newham sees- come out 
on September 13th 

and support the 
protests!

Dorothy Segar

Opinion    Editorial&
Violence in suits

Class has long since been an 
unfashionable concept. 
The idea of  class-based 

privilege, struggle and unity was 
snatched away, insidiously and 
incrementally, by three successive 
Thatcher governments. It has proven 
a much more brazen act of  theft 
than of  all the embezzled milk of  
her namesake. The perverse result of  
privatisation and the nurturing of  a 
culture of  economic precariousness, 
is that the very people most punished 
by the state’s neoliberal fanaticism 
no longer seem to self-identify in the 
vocabulary of  class. 

This is a huge problem. The 
August riots in cities around the UK 
sparked the usual swill-trough of  
‘analysis’ from the privileged white 
men who make up the lion’s share of  
our elected representatives and media 
hacks. But there were, mixed in with 
the vitriol, some valuable critiques. 
The North London Solidarity 
Federation, a branch of  the UK wide 
SolFed anarchist network, had this to 
say:

“Much has been made of  the fact 
that the rioters were attacking ‘their 
own communities.’ But riots don’t occur 
within a social vacuum. Riots in the 
eighties tended to be directed in a more 
targeted way...What’s happened since 
[then]? Consecutive governments have 
gone to great lengths to destroy any sort 
of  notion of  working class solidarity and 
identity. Is it any surprise, then, that these 
rioters turn on other members of  our 
class?”

 
In short then, the eradication 

of  a class vocabulary –and, 
consequently, a widespread class 
identity- has played a significant part 
in the makeup of  the riots being 
what it was: a largely insular display 
of  vandalism, opportunism and 
destruction.

Though it is more likely to 
speak of  ‘feral youth’ than use the ‘C 
word’, the government’s rabid barks 
for curfews, tighter laws and harsher 
sentencing loudly declares its class 
hostility.

One young man has been jailed 
for four years for a Facebook status 

encouraging people to riot –though 
he didn’t participate himself. 
Thousands of  unforgiving custodial 
sentences have been served in an 
effort to put the boot to the throat 
of  what David Cameron called 
“criminality, pure and simple”, in 
“pockets of  our society that are not 
just broken but frankly sick.” 

The government’s reaction 
to the riots has been internally 
consistent: its authoritarian rhetoric 

has been seconded by a veritable frog 
march of  not-so-baby steps towards 
a police state. The police, now 
armed with rubber bullets and water 
cannon to enforce law and order 
(if  this signifies a lawful and orderly 
society then bring on the anarchist 
revolution…), have been told that 
“whatever resources [they] need they 
will get, whatever tactics [they] feel 

they need to employ, they will have 
legal backing to do so.”

Of  course this internal 
consistency brings little comfort, 
other perhaps than the hope that 
people may now be alert to the fact 
that this Conservative government 
has wiped off  the last of  its smeared 
‘compassionate’ façade, revealing the 
substantively unchanged tendencies 
of  its Thatcherite antecedents. 

Indeed, in the light of  the 
riots’ aftermath we are able to 
fully appreciate the hypocrisy of  
government. 

It is unimaginable that Cameron, 
or for that matter the Labour 
governments of  recent years, might 
declaim against arms dealers in the 
same way, that their “continued 
violence is simply not acceptable 
and it will be stopped.” And yet the 
arms trade is an industry of  violent 
opportunism, and an industry of  
unimaginable destruction. Still, our 
government courts its perpetrators 
as though they are royalty. It spends 
more money buying arms from BAE 
Systems alone than it does on climate 
change.

The moral is simple: violence 
borne from poverty is criminal; the 
white-collar violence of  the arms 

trade is to be lauded, subsidised and 
legally protected. 

DSEi, (Defence Security and 
Equipment International), the world’s 
largest arms bazaar, is returning to 
London’s Docklands this September. 
Over 1,000 arms companies will 
be peddling their weapons systems 
to buyers from around the world 

-including military delegations from 
some of  the most repressive, human 
rights abusing regimes.

And so we return to class once 
again. DSEi is held in Newham, 
one of  London’s most impoverished 
boroughs. Our government 
subsidises the arms industry by 
up to £700 million per year, with 
DSEi alone enjoying £320,000 
of  subsidies and up to £4 million 
for policing. Meanwhile, Newham 
council is being forced to cut £116 
million from its budget over the next 
four years -a model of  inequity that 
is being replicated all round the 
country.

Class must be un-retired, and 
thrust back into our vocabulary 
of  resistance. As anti-cuts activism 
continues into the Autumn, so 
too must we inject an analysis of  
violence which incorporates an 
acknowledgement of  class, and of  
the destructive nature of  capitalism. 
We are most certainly not “all in this 
together”, that has been self-evident 
for some time. DSEi must only serve 
as another potent reminder of  why 
this is.

Chris Browne

£320,000
Value of government 
subsidies to DSEi

“It is 
unimaginable that 
Cameron might 
declaim against 
arms dealers in 
the same way, that 
their “continued 
violence is simply 
not acceptable”

DSEi and the London riots show the importance of an economic analysis in our understanding of violence

“With sanctions 
lifted, Western 
businesses were 
blessed with that 
highly lucrative 
combination of  
an authoritarian 
government 
in control of  a 
significant amount of  
oil”

€250m
Increase in value of arms 
export licenses from EU states 
to Libya between 2005-2009

The energy and arms industries will be the biggest beneficiaries of the West’s military 
intervention in Libya, regardless of the political outcome
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six countries (Chile, Romania, South.
Africa, Tanzania, Czech Rep. and 
Qatar).

BAE has been the target of  many 
campaigns all over the UK. Their 
annual AGM is always attended by 
CAAT supporters who have secured 
token shares that enable them to 
attend and therefore ask searching 
questions of  the BAE board. This 
year’s AGM saw Chairman Dick 
Olver and Chief  Executive Ian King 
face a grilling on issues such as BAE 
sales to Libya and King’s trip to the 
Middle East with David Cameron 
while democracy protests were being 
brutalised. University students have 
taken on BAE when they have visited 
their campuses to recruit students 
– their presence led to Manchester 
students chasing BAE Systems staff  
off  campus after they had come 
to take part in an ‘industrial maths 
workshop; Edinburgh students 
disrupting the university’s annual 
Science and Engineering Fair; and 
Warwick students leafleting their 
university’s careers fair.

BAE continue to flout all 
reasonable expectations of  morality 
and ethics. Their presence in London 
and at the DSEi arms fair is most 
unwelcome.

Northrop Grumman

Northrop Grumman is a large US 
aerospace and defence conglomerate, 
specialising in bombers, and 
particularly large-scale aircraft 
carriers and submarine building, and 
radar systems. In 2009 their military 
sales came to $27 billion, the fourth 
largest in the world. They own 17 
companies, have more than 300 
locations worldwide and claim to 
employ people in 25 countries and 
all 50 US states.

At the last DSEi, Northrop 
Grumman proudly boasted about 
the strengths of  its integrated global 
security capabilities including 
command and control systems, 

critical infrastructure protection, 
unmanned ground systems, air space 
communications, electronic warfare, 
naval systems and maritime security. 

Northrop is the prime contractor 
for the B-2 Spirit high-altitude multi-
role intercontinental stealth bomber. 
Each B-2 is reported to have cost 
$1.3bn. There are 21 operational 
B-2s, each of  which can carry 
18,000kg of  nuclear or conventional 
munitions. They were deployed in 
Yugoslavia, Afghanistan and Iraq.

Northrop Grumman make fire 
control radar for fighter air-craft 
including Lockheed Martin’s F-16 as 
well as BAE Systems’ Hawk 200 jet. 
In 2002, they were awarded a $487m 
contract to provide engineering 
services and technical support to the 
F-16’s fire-control system over a 23-
year period. This covers not only the 
US Air Force, but also the F-16s of  
16 other air forces. It is providing the 
radar for the Joint Strike Force (JSF), 
under a joint venture with Lockheed 
Martin, and, also with Lockheed, has 
developed and produced Longbow 
multi-mode radar and the AGM-
114L Hellfire missile for the 
Apache attack helicopter.

N o r t h r o p 
Grumman’s UK 
headquarters 
are near 

Leicester Square and they have 
been targeted by London Campaign 
Against Arms Trade members during 
each of  their Merchants of  Death 
walking tours around London arms 
companies.

Heckler & Koch

Heckler & Koch is one of  the world’s 
biggest producers of  small arms, 
including pistols, submachine guns, 
assault rifles and grenade launchers.  
Heckler & Koch has a long history of  
profiting from the sale of  weapons to 
repressive regimes and conflict zones, 
and the company is continuing to do 
so.

As a result of  the company’s 
arms deals, H&K weapons have 
found their way into the hands 
of  child soldiers, terrorists, armed 
gangs and militias, arms traffickers, 
mercenaries and organised criminals 
around the world. 

In 2009, H&K sold 13,000 
rounds of  ammunition for its G3 and 
MP5 machine guns to the Bahraini 
government. This year the Bahraini 
government brutally oppressed 
demonstrators peacefully calling for 
meaningful political participation. 
Security forces killed seven people 
and wounded hundreds.

Even more recently, it was an 
H&K gun that was used to kill Mark 
Duggan in the incident that sparked 
riots across the UK.

EDO/ITT

EDO is an arms factory 
situated on the 
outskirts of  
B r i g h t o n 
and they 
p ro d u c e 

military products such as bomb racks, 
release clips and arming mechanisms 
for planes. They have contracts with 
the UK Ministry of  Defence and 
US arms giant Raytheon relating 
to the release mechanisms of  the 

Paveway bomb system. They are 
part of  the International Telegraph 
and Telecom Corporation (ITT), 
which was established in 1920 and 
diversified to weapons production in 
the 1930s. It is now the 19th largest 
defence manufacturer in the world.

The Smash EDO campaign has 
been calling for the closure of  EDO/
ITT since 2004. The campaign was 
kick-started with a roof  occupation 
and lock-on at the factory in May 
2004 and demonstrations have 
taken place every week since then. 
Several protest camps have been 
held outside the factory and recent 
mass demonstrations at the 
f a c t o r y h a v e 
attracted 

thousands of  people, for example at 
last year’s Mayday demonstration.

Smash EDO are planning a 
Summer of  Resistance in 2012 and 
want you to get involved. Check out 
their website http://www.smashedo.org.
uk/ for more details.

Raytheon

Raytheon describes itself  as a global 
leader in the development and 
deployment of  advanced technology 
missile systems and air combat 
and strike systems. Raytheon’s UK 
subsidiary, Raytheon Systems Ltd, 
is head-quartered in London and 
has facilities in England, Scotland 
and Northern Ireland.  Raytheon’s 
factory in Derry, Northern Ireland 
was occupied by 9 anti-arms trade 
campaigners in 2006 in protest at 
the use of  Raytheon equipment in 
the Israeli military campaign against 
Lebanon. They caused an estimated 
£350,000 worth of  damage and 
were arrested. They denied nothing, 
yet the jury acquitted them of  all 
charges on the basis of  their defence 
of  committing a crime to prevent a 
greater crime. This inspiring story 
can be seen in the film Not In Our 
Name.

Ian Pocock

BAE Systems

BAE Systems is one of  the world’s 
largest arms companies ($33m sales 
in 2009) but it has a reputation for 
corruption that it has found hard 
to shake. They produce deadly 
weapons such as fighter aircraft, 
warships, missiles and tanks. They 
are also involved in the renewal of  
the Trident nuclear weapons system.

Most recent press coverage 
about BAE has been related to 
numerous corruption charges against 
them, particularly the Al Yamamah 
deal with Saudi Arabia. The Al-
Yamamah contract began under 
Margaret Thatcher in 1986 as a deal 
to sell combat aircraft. Within weeks 
there were allegations of  corruption 
of  between £300-600m.

The Serious Fraud Office 
opened an enquiry in 2004. A Saudi 
representative, believed to be Prince 
Bandar (the royal prince accused of  
being one of  the recipients of  the 
bribe), threatened that if  the enquiry 
was not dropped they would cancel 
the order, end bilateral counter 
terrorism support and withdraw 
support for objectives in the Middle 
East.  The Prime Minister and 
Attorney General thus ordered the 
enquiry closed in December 2006.

Campaign Against Arms Trade 
(CAAT) started legal proceedings 
almost immediately, claiming that 
this breached the Organisation 
for Economic Co-operation 
and Development Anti Bribery 
Convention (which states that 
investigations are not to be affected 

by ‘economic interests’ or ‘relations 
with another state’). The High Court 
agreed with CAAT, but the law lords 
disagreed, clarifying the law that the 
SFO is powerless against any threats 
to national security. A Guardian 
investigation revealed that BAE were 
under investigation for corruption in 

Defence & Security Equipment International

DSEi (Defence & Security 
Equipment International) 
is the world’s largest arms 

fair. It allows arms buyers and sellers 
to network and make deals, with little 
or no regulation -all the big wheeling 
and dealing happens in DSEi’s 
special ‘hospitality’ suites. It happens 
once every two years, in the second 
week in September, at ExCeL – the 
huge exhibition centre in London’s 
Docklands. 

DSEi opens on 13th September. 
But arms fairs don’t organise 
themselves - a lot of  work goes into 
inviting the right mix of  despots and 
dealers. Clarion Events own and run 
DSEi, which they bought in 2007 
from Reed Elseivier. Clarion are keen 

to make money from the arms trade. 
As well as running DSEi, this autumn 
Clarion will launch its creation 
‘The Counter Terror Expo’ in the 
United Arab Emirates. According 
to Clarion’s Joanna Edwards, “It’s a 
model that works well in the Middle 
East...There’s a lot of  money being 
spent here in the UAE on homeland 
security technology, so it’s a good 
market in which to roll out our 
brand.” Quote from Exhibition News, 
27/04/2011.

Clarion are quick to point 
out that the profits it makes from 
hosting arms fairs are pocketed with 
government support and approval. 
But with the UK supplying arms 
to some of  the worst human rights 
abusers, including Colonel Gaddafi’s 
regime, this defence is wearing thin. 
Clarion’s invite list for DSEi 2009 
sported an all-star cast of  tyrants, 
despots, and human rights abusers. 

Clarion don’t work alone- they 
are supported by the UK Trade and 
Investment Department (UKTI), 

who have a whole department 
dedicated to helping arms dealers 
sell their deadly wares. The UKTI 
Defence and Security Organisation 
(UKTI DSO) exists solely to promote 
the arms trade- a whole department 
of  civil servants (and a whole budget 
out of  tax-payers’ pockets) whose 
job is to help arms dealers make 
huge profits. They invite the official 
delegations to DSEi, and butter them 
up with hospitality so they’ll pour 
lots of  money into the arms dealers’ 
coffers.

Over 25,000 visitors attended 
DSEi 2009, with “top level 
international delegations”, “senior 
visitors” and “military influencers” 
arriving from all over the world. The 
event was an unregulatable arms 
dealing extravaganza. There is little 
or no information available on the 
vast majority of  these thousands of  
visitors, however, the list of  countries 
invited to send “official defence 
delegations” in 2009 gives us a good 
impression of  DSEi’s questionable 
guest-list: 

Colombia, China, Iraq, 
Pakistan, Saudi Arabia and Vietnam 
were invited even though they are 
identified as “major countries of  
concern” in the Foreign Office’s 
Human Rights report.

India, Peru, the Philippines, 
Turkey and the US all received 
invitations although they are involved 
in major armed conflicts.

Angola was also invited despite 
the country’s widespread poverty and 
being in the process of  reconstruction 
following 40 years of  conflict.

During DSEi 2009 UKTI DSO 
put an updated list on their website, 
which newly included Botswana, 
China, Hong Kong, Poland and 
Thailand. Download the full 
invitation list and read CAAT’s press 
release for further information (www.
caat.org.uk)

The arms trade has a devastating 
impact on the lives of  millions of  
people around the world. With DSEi 
as their flagship event, Clarion and 
UKTI DSO keep helping arms 
companies turn tragedy into profit.

What is DSEi?

Dorothy Segar

Rogues’
Gallery
A ‘who’s 
who’ of the 
arms trade

Since the arms fair was created out of the old British Army and Navy 
equipment shows, and with UK arms control laws leakier than a sieve, DSEi 
continues to reflect the expansionist, capitalist bent of the arms trade, where 
anything can be sold to anyone- as DSEi’s controversial history shows

See page 8 for more on some of 

the governments invited to DSEi in 2009

DSEi

1/3
of all recorded cluster bomb 
casualties are children

DSEi opens it’s doors on the same day as the September 
11th atrocities. While the world watched the Twin Towers fall, 
inside the ExCel centre the arms fair was in full swing. 

2001

2003 DSEi’s organisers ask companies not to bring cluster munitions to DSEi as these are 
“not suitable for the UK market”. Even so,  the Guardian find cluster munitions on offer under 
a different name by Israel Military Industries Ltd.  The weapons were especially embarrassing 
as the British Army had recently been using them in the Iraq war- the Ministry of Defence 
said the army fired more than 2,000 Israeli cluster munitions during the battle for Basra.   

2005 Cluster bombs remain on offer, and a DSEi spokesman attempts 
to give some perspective by pointing out “there are far worse weapons, 
you know”. One third of all recorded cluster munitions casualties are 
children.  The comedian Mark Thomas is offered electro-shock weapons 
(classified torture equipment in UK) by three companies at the fair. 

2007 DSEi opens once again in the ExCel centre, despite a unanimous vote from the 
local council condemning it. In a report on DSEi, Newham council says “we felt considerable 
disquiet that an international arms exhibition should be held in a borough which celebrates 
the fact that over half its residents come from diverse cultural backgrounds”, also noting that 
“the people of Custom House had to bear the brunt, from school children to the elderly”.  

2009 The invite list for DSEi sports an all-star cast of dictatorships and 
human rights abusers: Colombia, China, Iraq, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia and 
Vietnam- all are identified as “major countries of concern” in the Foreign 
Office’s Human Rights report.  Angola is invited despite widespread poverty 
and being in the process of reconstruction following 40 years of conflict.

“Al-Yamamah 
began under 
Thatcher in 
1986... Within 
weeks there were 
allegations of  
corruption of  
between £300-
600m”

$1.3bn
The reported cost of each B-2 
stealth bomber, capable of 
carrying 18,000kg of nuclear 
munitions
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An arms fair needs customers 
and our government helps 
make sure they are invited 

and entertained - with a little help 
from the taxpayer. Government 
support helps give the impression 
that an arms fair is a respectable 
event but take a look at a small 
sample of  the delegations that got 
the red carpet treatment last time 
round and make your own mind 
up.

 

Saudi Arabia

Saudi Arabia has one of  the worst 
human rights records in the world. 
Torture of  prisoners and detention 
without trial is common, and the 
death penalty continues to be used 

extensively.  Women, migrant work-
ers and the poor are particularly 
discriminated against. In 2009, it 
used UK planes in air strikes in Ye-
men which killed many civilians. 
Human rights group Amnesty In-
ternational warned that the planes 
may have been used in war-crimes. 
In 2011 Saudi Arabia sent troops 
and UK-made armoured vehicles 
to help crush democracy protests in 
Bahrain.

Libya

Only 7 percent of  the British pub-
lic think the UK was right to arm 
Gaddafi’s regime in Libya, yet, until 
Spring this year, Libya was a “prior-
ity market” for UK arms sales. Since 
2007, sales have included water can-
non, tear gas, sniper rifles, armoured 
vehicles and £85m worth of  tank 

parts. This year, the UK has helped 
bomb these tanks in military inter-
vention that has cost the taxpayer 
hundreds of  millions of  pounds.

Angola

Angola is one of  is one of  the world’s 
most war-ravaged countries and one 
of  the poorest. It spent over 40 years 
in conflict. By the time peace ar-
rived in 2002, half  a million people 
had been killed and untold numbers 
injured. Over 4 million people had 
been forced to flee and armies had 
planted over 15 million landmines. 
Life expectancy is only 42 years and 
half  the population does not have 
access to clean safe water. Angola re-
mains awash with arms but the UK 
government is trying to sell it more.

Grace Cox

Regimes on the red carpet
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Stop the Arms Fair

It’s an event you don’t 
want to miss...

FIGHT the military industrial complex !
�e world’s largest arms fair -DSEi (Defence & Security 

Equipment International)- is planned to take place in East 

London’s Excel Centre on 13th-16th September 2011... 

But we can stop it.
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Stop the Arms Fair
It’s an event you don’t 

want to miss...

DSEI, the world’s largest arms fair is taking place 

in London this September

Sunday 12th June, 10am-5pm, Friends’ 

Meeting House, Euston, London

This is NOT OKThere will be a number 
of  protests taking place 
throughout the week of  

12th-16th September, with the 
majority taking place on Tuesday 
13th. Some of  these will be directed 
towards the government; some 
will take the form of  silent vigils, 
marches, fabulous glitter-filled 
disruption and direct action on the 
DLR to prevent DSEi from going 
ahead.

More information about how 
to get involved, as well as a host of  

resources, can be 
found online at 
www.stopthearmsfair.
org.uk, and at www.
caat.org.uk.

In 2007 
Newham Council 
voted unanimously  to 
condemn DSEi. Take 
action today to make 
2011 the last year the 
arms fair comes to East 
London.

Join us: take action against 
the arms fair today!

Protesting DSEi, 2003


